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Dear APS members,
Being stuck is a common experience. So I thought I would pass on a few ideas for getting
unstuck, to encourage both myself and others in their art. This is a wonderful time of year and
that, in and of itself, is helpful and energizing.
If it is late at night and/or an inconvenient time to get out, just browsing on the internet, or
leafing through art magazines energizes those brain cells and gets them going. You might find
inspiring color combinations, or new styles you would like to try out. Looking through art books
reawakens our love for why we got into this in the first place. Google a favorite medium or
favorite artist. Or google artists’ quotes to lead your thinking into a different place.
Check out websites for museums.
You might look through images you have had for a while and not yet used. Keeping it simple,
small size pictures, is more enjoyable than feeling like we have to produce something big.
Checking out a biography and reading about an artist’s experience is often helpful.
If it is a good time to go out, visit an art gallery in your neighborhood. Walking around the
neighborhood and taking photos for new material to work with is often the next step. A bigger
outing might be in order, like visiting the Arkansas Arts Center, Crystal Bridges or a regional
museum.
The word “ought” should be avoided at all costs. Thinking in terms of what we would like to try,
what we would like to get our hands and minds into, and what we are drawn to, will produce
much better results.
So, may you find your sweet spot!
Babs Steward,
Co-President APS

Next Meeting: DATE CHANGE
Since folks will be at the IAPS Convention on our next scheduled meeting date, we will meet on
Tuesday, June 18 instead. The program will be an IAPS Review, done by those who attended.

April Meeting
We had a great meeting, sharing our paintings and
the photos we used as references. Sixteen members
showed their work and described how they
used/changed a photo.

Mini-Workshops
On June 29th, Mary Ann Stafford will lead us to explore the drama of Painting with Pastel On
Black Surfaces at the Butler Center. A registration form is at the end of this newsletter.
Our April workshop was a great success. Susan
Hurst and Cathy Nugent lead us in a study of the
color wheel. Seventeen members attended.

We were challenged to move away from native color; changing one color to something else and
then using the color wheel to find complimentary colors. As a demo, Susan used one reference
photo to begin two different pastels.

More Workshop Opportunities
Teresa Saia will give a workshop titled Painting with Impact from September 10 – 12, 2019. It is
sponsored by Brush Strokes Fine Art Club and will be from 9 – 4 each day at the Unitarian
Universalist Village Church in Hot Springs Village. It costs $260 for members and $290 for nonmembers. To register, send a check designated “Saia Workshop” to Debbie Smith, 35 Lerida
Lane, Hot Springs Village, AR 72909. Contact Rita Turner at rturner958@aol.com or (903) 8143774; or Dana Henry at (704) 806-4777 if you have questions.
Dennis McCann will lead a Soft Pastel Workshop at the Mena Art Gallery from June 21 – 23,
2019. The cost is $150. For information and registration visit
www.smarterentry.com/callsforentry/swa.

Casey Klahn Workshop
Our Casey Klahn workshop still has one opening (as of our last meeting); then there will be a
wait list. Registration information is available on the APS website.

Upcoming Member Shows (Cathy Slater)
You are invited to participate in two shows this summer. For both shows, please contact Cathy
Slater (mchslater@gmail.com) if you are interested. She will send you complete information
and submission forms.
Garvan Woodland Gardens
The APS Show at Garvan Woodland Gardens is July 1 – 31. The Garden prefers that there be 10
to 20 larger works in the show. The paintings that sell the best are of the Garden or nature
scenes. They do not want puppies, kittens, African animals, nudes, or Elvis on black velvet. All
entries must be original works not previously shown at the Garden and produced within the last
two years. The Garden will charge a 20% commission.
Community Bakery Show
The dates for the Community Bakery Show are July 28 -- August 31. The Bakery charges no
commission.

Member News
Tiffany Lane
Tiffany’s painting, Acrobatic Feast
was one of the top five winners of
UART's Spring Online Competition,
and it also won Best in Show at the
Small Works National Competition at
the Mena Art Gallery.

Glenda McCune
Glenda has 24 paintings in a variety of media in exhibition at the Cox Creative Center, 120 River
Market Avenue, Little Rock. We were invited to the opening last Friday night, May 10. The
exhibition runs through July 6, 2019.
Mary Ann Stafford
Kevin Cole, the juror of the Delta Exhibition,
recognized me as his high school art teacher at the
opening May 2nd at the Arkansas Arts Center, and
then posed for a photo with me! I was also
recognized as one of the founders of the Arkansas
Young Artists Association at their 40th convention
April 10 at the Statehouse Convention Center. I was
completely overwhelmed by both honors!

Shirley Anderson
Shirley participated the invitational Plein Air
event during the Hot Springs Area Cultural
Alliance Art and the Parks Festival, The
plein air portion consisted of two full days
of painting in Hot Springs National
Park. The resulting paintings will hang in
the gallery of the Ozark Bathhouse on
Central Avenue through the month of May.
Her photo appeared in both the Arkansas
Democrat Gazette and the Hot springs
Sentinel Record.

Shirley had her painting, Weeping in
June, accepted in to the Pastels USA
International Open Exhibition sponsored
by the Pastel Society of the West Coast
(PSWC). The painting will hang in the
Haggin Museum in Stockton, CA from
May 16 through July 14, 2019. Shirley's
acceptance into this exhibit allowed her
to achieve Signature Member of the
PSWC.

She received the Best of Show Award in
the Brush Strokes Exhibit held during
the month of April in the Woodlands
Auditorium, Hot Springs Village, AR, for
her painting, Morning Again.

Reminders
Gerry DeLongchamp, Sunshine Chair, is low on stock and needs cards we have made. You can
bring them to any meeting.

Dates to Remember
June 18, 2019

Monthly Meeting: IAPS Review
St. Vincent Meeting Room, 6 – 8 p.m.

June 22, 2019

Board Meeting
Butler Center, 9:15 a.m.

June 29, 2019

*Mini-Workshop: Painting with Pastel on
Black Surfaces (Mary Ann Stafford)
Butler Center, 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

July 1 - 31, 2019

Garvan Woodland Gardens Exhibit

July 28 – August 31, 2019

Community Bakery Member Show

August 6, 2019 (date may change)

Monthly Meeting: Framing and Framing
Trends
Showroom, 2313 Cantrell Rd., 6 – 8 p.m.

September 1, 2019

Deadline for Entering APS 8th National
Exhibition

September 6, 2019

Monthly Meeting: Plein Air
(location to be determined)

September 28, 2019

Mini-Workshop: Using Pastel in Mixed Media
(Marlene Gremillion)
Butler Center, 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

November 4 - 7, 2019

Workshop by Casey Klahn

November 8, 2019 – February 22, 2020

APS 8th National Exhibition

*Details at the end of this issue

Mini-Workshop

PAINTING WITH PASTEL ON BLACK SURFACES
Arkansas Pastel Society/Mini Workshop Saturday June 29, 2019, 9:30am – 3:30pm
The Galleries at Library Square, 401 President Clinton Ave. (The Butler Center)
Contact Person: Nancy Martin, henson2martin@gmail.com
Working with pastel has been described either as “drawing” or as “painting” depending on the technique. This
workshop, led by Mary Ann Stafford, will include both examples while working on black surfaces. Stafford was “turned
on” to working on black supports by a recent workshop with Christine Ivers, and she has made her own black supports
as well as using black sanded paper. She usually works from her own photographs, or those given to her by others with
their permission.
The morning exercise will feature a rendering (drawing) of flowers on 9 x 12” black sanded paper using pastel pencils
and/or hard pastels such as Nupastels or CretaColor. We will either draw freehand or use a gridding method to draw
from a color 8 x 10” photo. In the afternoon, we will do a painting of a morning or evening landscape scene on
foamboard which we have covered with a mixture of gesso and pumice (mixture will be furnished.) The focus will be on
composition, contrast, and texture.
We will break for lunch from 12-1. Bring a sack lunch and continue to work through lunch or visit any of the eateries
nearby.
Supplies needed for the workshop:
Drop cloth for floor and table
Easel if you want to work upright
Board to support 9 x 12” pastel paper
1 sheet – UArt black sanded pastel paper, size 9 x 12” (Art Outfitters carries this)
Pastel pencils (I have plenty to share) or hard pastels/Set of pastels including medium and soft sticks
Artist tape
Sketchbook
Pencil / kneaded eraser/white eraser
Q-tips or small tortillons
Sharp craft knife
Large cheap stiff brush (1-2”) – smaller brush to brush off pastel residue
Paper plate or container for holding working pastels
Black foamboard, 16 x 20” (doesn’t have to be acid-free)
Yardstick or t-square
8 x 10 color photos of flowers and sunrise/sunset landscapes; I will have plenty to share
Checks should be made out to Arkansas Pastel Society and mailed to:
Nancy Martin
316 W. 4th Street
North Little Rock, AR 72114
-----------------------------------------------To register detach and mail with donation-----------------------------------------------------Name_____________________________________ Address_____________________________________________
E-mail_____________________________________ City__________________________ State______ Zip________
Phone ____________________________________
Donation suggestion for members to attend workshop $30. Donation suggestion for nonmembers to attend $50.
Membership to APS $25

